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June 24, 1975 

» Reverend Thomas P. Adamson 
/' Church of St. Leo 

2055 Bohland Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55116 

Dear Father Adamson, 

( 

I am sorry,to be so tardy in getting to your letter of June 4. My Hfe· 
has been pretty hectic these past few weeks and, frankly, I am behind 
on a lot of things. 

I do not know quite to say to you about your involvement with Minnesota 
Marriage Encounter. As you know, that is not a diocesan-sponsored 
group, though one of which I totally approve and, as a matter of fact, 

I would suggest that you talk to Mr. and 
I am Se tisfied that they would be able to be of 

real to you in thinking through this who~e business. As you 
probably know, they have l; 3d a chaplain and I am not quite sure what 
the status' is currently. At my rate, I would approve your approachlnl1 
them and I really hope that 'ou will be able to work out something with 
them. 

If I can be of any further he.p to you in this, please let me know. 

Sinoerely yours in Christ, 

Moat Reverend John R. Roach, D. D. 
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis 

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT 

59 
62-C9-06-0003962 
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The Reverend Thomas P. Adamson 
Church of Saint Thomas Aquinas 
950 Ninth Avenue 
St. Paul Park, MN 

Dear Fa ther Adamson, 

AprH 29, 1977 

The grace and peace of God "UI: Father and the Lord Jesuj Chrlst be wlth 
you and 1)11 the "eople you are serving in His name I 

A!) :rou know, the members of our Priests' Personnel Board .aet Last Monday. 
Perhaps you have 1l1read~' received a report frQI11 Father Daly, the chairman of 
the Board. 

Whlle [t' was 'Iot possLbl", for me to attend the ,',1eeting, I have received the 
mLnutes which Include several recommendations regarding Items nn the agenda. 
The Board rev[ewed :rour letter and considered your request regarding an appoint
ment in the diocese of Winona ior 1977-78 and on loto the future. 

While the a.embers of the' B~rd were happy to have your review of the good 
work you have been dOing in the past year and one-half, they were in complete 
agreement that you should continue on In your present or some other assLgnment 
1n th" Archdiocese of Saint Paul-Mloneapolls for at least another year. 

I know that this wUI come as "omethLng of a cHsappointment to you; I can 
understand that. However, I hast,:,n to encourage you to see· thLs as a fin.? 
oPPr')rtunlty to cClntLnue ,'our spirLtual growth and human developrr.,,,nt and at 
the same'tlille tl) do the priestly wl)rk Yr')U have done sn effectively in the past. 

As I ,ndLcated in our conversation on Easter Monday, this com Lng year will 
also give you the opportunity to expll)re tho? pl)ssLbUHy f)f work with Catholtc 
CharLties Ln the Lncrea area I)f marrLage counseling. B"th Mr. 

and Mr. the counsebr n the Rf)chester .,tflee, will 
be happy to review this matter with you. 

You do understand, I bltlleve, how difficult I flnd It to wrlte, _this letter; I 
would much sooner have a different response to your request. However, I pray 
that you wUl contlnue to consider what my responslblllty Ls and that I write 
with br()therly concern for you. May the Holy Spirit continue to guide, us. 

With kindest personal greetings, a ,pecLal bi essing, and a lequest for your 
prayers" I lemBin 

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT Fraternally in C~rLst, 

92 B .sllop I)f Winona 
62-C9-06-0003962 
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CP FORM 2.01 S. F. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF --,D~AK~O~T:.;:A!..-__ _ 

l COUNTY COURT 
COMPLAINT-SUMMONS 

FOR MISDEMEANOR 

OR PETTY MISDEMEANOR 
. ...:::M~e:=.n!::d:.::o::..t=:a::....H=e.:::i"'g"'h:..:t::s'-____ • Plaintiff. 

County Court File No._. _____ . 
. ' 

__ . .Thmnas J.;>au.l.. Adamson ,Defendant. ______ ALLorney File No. 

COMPLAINT 
The Complainant being duly sworn, makes':'complaint to the ahove-named Court and sLales thal 

there is probahle cause to believe that the ahove-named Defcnrtant, committed Lhe orrense described 
below. The Complainant states that the followin~ facLs establish PROBABLE CAUSE: My name J.S 

Richard Thul, I am employed as the ChJ.ef of l?olic~, Mendota Heights Police Depar 
ment and I have conducted a thorough investigation of this matter_ On Augus't 26 
1977, I interviewed Mr. age 19, who advised me of the following: 

Oro sunday, August 21, 1977, at approximately 2:30 p.m. 1III! ••• ~was hitchikin~ 
i,-, the St. Paul Park area and was picked ~p by the def,endnat. During that auto-
mobile ride the defendant asked if he would ".caddy" for him, 
stated he would, and'gave the defendnat his telephone nUiliber. 

Later that day, the defendant telephoned _ at his home and asked him if 
r,,,, would caddy that day. stated he would do so, the defendant picked 
~ir\! up anq d.;;:;·vve t.o a .lo~al .;o:"f .. course tlJ pl.ay f.\. rcn .. 1!id pf golf" 

Thereafter" defendant drive to the Mendakota Country Club located in 
i·jenclota Heights, Dakota County, Minnesota. The defendant took to the 
lcckerroom where both disrobed and entered into the sauna. and the 
cl'2~endant left the saUna for a feW minutes to take a shower and then returned :to 
tn2 sauna, wher'eupon the defendant reached for and grabbed ' penis ana 
stated "Let me dO it." pushed the defendant's hand away but the ' 
defendant repeated, "come on, let's do it. I'll give you $5." The defendant 
t!',en began masturbating. attempted to leave the sauna but the 

ii
d.e.f.e.n.d.ainiit grabbed his arm and turned him around, putting both arms around 

." like a bear hug." 
The above. facts constitute the Complainants basis for believing that the above-named Defendant, on 

the 21st day of August ,1911- at Mendakota Country Club 
(location) 

in the above-named County, committed the following described 

OFFENSE 
Charge: Indecent exposure 

In violation Qf SccLiQn: Minn. Stat. 617.23 

The defendant willfully and lewdly exposed his person and his private 
parts in a place where others were present and commited other unlawful 
acts of public indecency. 

JK 13235 
THEREFORE, Complainant requests that said Defendant, subject. to bail or conditions of release 

where applicable. . 
(1) be arrested or that oth,er lawful steps be t;aken to obtain Defendants appearance in court; or 
(2) be detained, if already in custody, pending furt.her proc~edings;, 

and thut said Defel'dant otherwise be dealt with 3ccorcUng th law .. ' 

Complainant, ________ -:-::_-,-,-. ____ _ 
Signature of <;omplainant 
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